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COMING FRIDAY: Fatherhood, music has Jernigan’s hands full

Man charged
in domestic
violence cases

LPS sells two
old schools
BY KIM MCCONNELL
kim.mcconnell@swoknews.com

Suspect has two prior
domestic abuse
convictions

Lawton Public Schools has sold
two more of its former school
sites, earning the district another
$125,000 while clearing the backlog of unused buildings.
The Lawton Board of Education
voted Tuesday to approve contracts for the sale of Swinney Elementary School, 1431 NW 23rd,
for $100,000 and Wilson Elementary, 102 NW 17th, for $25,000.
Cummins-Setters Commercial
Partners LLC had listed both
properties for sale last year, along
with three other former schools
that already sold.
According to the terms of the
contracts, Swinney Elementary
was purchased by Qing Guo and
Jun Xie, while Mark Cox purchased Wilson Elementary. Officials did not indicate the new uses
for the schools.
Superintendent Kevin Hime
confirmed the two were the last
empty school sites to sell, although
the district still has a 24.25-acre
tract on Northwest 52nd Street,
north of Quanah Parker Trailway,
for sale, along with a smaller piece
of property in west Lawton’s Wyatt Acres.
The decision leaves Lawton
Public Schools with 25 active
school sites: three high school,
four middle school (although the
district will transition Tomlinson
Middle School to a Life Ready
Center next school year), 17 elementary schools and one early
childhood development center.
Swinney and Wilson were

John Hull carefully maneuvers the arm of a City of Lawton grapple truck Wednesday,
as he picks up bulk debris from a residence on Heinzwood Circle. The resident was
among those in north central Lawton who took advantage of the City of Lawton’s new
trash collection schedule, which balances once-a-week household trash collection with
once-a-month curbside collection of bulk debris.

The new system balances once-aweek household trash collection with
once-a-month curbside pickup of bulk
debris, meaning debris that doesn’t fit
into residential polycarts. Both pickups are based on the area of town in
which residents live and replace what

A previously convicted domestic abuser is in jail on two separate
counts of abusing his girlfriend.
Travis Durant Carpenter, 43,
made his initial
appearance Tuesday in Comanche
County District
Court where he received separate felony cases of domestic abuse — assault
and battery, second
and subsequent of- CARPENTER
fense, records indicate. In the March 25 and April 3
incidents, he also received two felony charges of malicious injury to
property, as well as a misdemeanor
count of resisting police.
Each domestic count is punishable by up to four years in prison.
According to the probable
cause affidavit, the March 25 incident happened when Carpenter’s girlfriend told police he’d put
his hands around her neck and
slammed her against her car. She
said he used his right forearm
to press into her neck. Although
she didn’t lose consciousness, she
told police she’d had a hard time
breathing, the affidavit states.
Carpenter got away and was not
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Curbside bulk trash
collection begins
BY KIM MCCONNELL
kim.mcconnell@swoknews.com

City of Lawton solid waste crews successfully launched their first bulk pickup
day Wednesday, as the city works its way
through the first week of its new trash
collection schedule.

Cameron ROTC cadets
join Fort Sill trainees
on obstacle course
BY CHRIS WILSON
chris.wilson@swoknews.com

A Fort Sill lieutenant is using his experience as a Cameron University ROTC cadet
to build a better relationship
between the post and the university.
1st Lt. Christopher Laycock,
a 2018 graduate of Cameron
University, hopes to use his position as a platoon leader with
Echo Battery, 179th Field Artillery Battalion, a basic training
command, to not only build
a better relationship between
the ROTC program at Cameron but offer cadets a chance
to experience the Army and
artillery.
Four of Cameron’s cadets
were incorporated into the
trainee’s day at the Fort Sill
obstacle course Tuesday. Laycock said he hopes to expand
the program and keep it going
even after he leaves Fort Sill.
“Something that we wanted
to do today is kind of incorpo-

rate Cameron ROTC,” Laycock
said. “Kind of build that relationship with them off post as
well as give them the opportunity to get some additional
training and some good valuable training. We’re hoping to
build on that and eventually
keep doing future training.”
Besides gaining the experience of being around active
duty soldiers, the cadets also
are competing for much coveted airborne and air assault
training slots, said Maj. Jason
Bost, professor of Military
Studies at Cameron University.
The cadets will be required
to complete each obstacle and
then will be graded on grade
point average, military knowledge and several other factors.
One cadet will be chosen for
each of the schools. Attending the schools doesn’t guarantee the cadets will earn either
parachutist or assault wings.
The cadets will face rigorous
physical and mental challenges
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Cadet Jaime Moises navigates the monkey bars Wednesday during a field training exercise on Fort Sill.
The training day allowed Cameron ROTC cadets a to experience the military training course first hand.
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From the routine to the
unforeseen, count on us.
To learn more, visit
SWMConline.com
Enhanced cleaning, mask requirements and social distancing to help keep you safe.

